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FOOT BALL GAMES

ON MANY FIELDS

LAFAYETTE DEFEATS PENNSYL-

VANIA BY A SCORE O--

ffhe Quakors Used Poor Judgment in on

Giving Signals and Actually Lost

the Game In the First Fifteen Sec-

onds of Play Princeton Smothorcd

West Point-Harv- ard Wins from

Brown and Yale Defeated Wisco-

nsinCornell and Lehigh's Close

Game Other Contests.

Philadelphia, Oct. 22.-- Thc University

of Pennsylvania foot ball !")another defeat to its record of the ta.
t,y l.clnff beaten 6 to 0 by faetl "

yetteUFranklin field yesterday.
very stronff and thlB year has the best
nf the many elevens that hayo repre-

sented the Bunion college. This, how-

ever, is no excuse for the team of n. big
university like (Pennsylvania to fall be-

fore It. The Quakers today seemed to

be absolutely ignorant of the rudiments
of foot ball.

inr iiniempnt was used in giving
plgnals, and when a play was made the
men cither did not know or were

to get in the proper place. Con-

sequently, the runner was felled with-

out material gain. That Is the whole
Btory of today's game. Lafayette on

the other hand knew the positions bet-

ter, and had team play down to a very
fair degree of perfection.

Tha game was won in the very first
fifteen seconds of play. Hare kicked
off to Lafayette's rd line, where
Uray caught the ball and ran 93 yards
straight down the centre of the field
for a touchdown. It was a grand ef-

fort, and the like of which has been
seldom, if over seen. It Is an effort that
the Lafayette men will admit they

ould not do once In a hundred times,
for every man on the entire team got
Into the interference quickly and at the
right place, and bowled over one after
another the Quaker team. When Bray
crossed the goal lino he had Brown
and Chalmers still with him, He kicked
the coal. Lafayette never again even
menaced the Pennsylvania goal line.
Most of the play in the first half was
between Lafayette's 25 yard line and
midfield.

In the second half the play was even
more in Lafayette's territory, and once
on a series of line plunges the ball was
worked to within eight yards of the
Lafayette goal, but Hare foolishly fall-
ing to vary his play, Lafayette knew
Just where to look for the runner and
got the ball on four downs. Once again
in this half Pennsylvania was close up
and apparently within easy scoring
distance, but for the samp reason as
before could not got the ball across the
line and reverted to a quarterback kick
which merely resulted for a touch-in-go- al

for the Bastonlans. Summary:
f.afuyetto Loft end. Kly; left tackle,

Chalmers; left guard. Trout; oentre,
Baehman: right guard, Butler; right
tackle, Welclenmeyer and Fried; right
end, Brown; quarter back, Jlubley and
Bnron; left half back, I'latt and Carter;
light half back, night; full back. Bray.

Pennsylvania Left end, Steele; left
tackle. OwrHold; left guard, Hare; cen-
tre. JtcCloskey; right guard,' Bnovor,
Tens and McCracken, right tackle. Do
Silver and Teas; light end, Coombs;
quarter back, Woodiey; left half back,
Kennedy and J. Gardiner; right half
bark. Rcngenberg; full back. Davidson.

Referee Dr. Schoff. Pennsylvania. Urn-plre--

H. L. Williams, Yale. Time
Twenty-flv- o minute halves. Touchdown

Bray. Goal from touchdown --Bray.

Princeton-Wes- t Point.
West Point, Oct. 22. Princeton

downed tho sturdy soldier boys in a.
surprisingly easy manner yesterday af-
ternoon by a score of 23 to 0. Inciden-
tally the Tigers squared themselves
for last year's ! to 5 score, which has
been a constant eyesore on the record
of the 1S98 eleven. The West Pointers
were completely outplayed and never
got within even long range distance
of goal. They gained the
necessary five yards only twice, al-
though they used their famous "tack-
les back" and In addition n formation
used by Harvard last year, with tho
fullback ahead of the halves, which
Is new to Princeton.

Both plays went all to smash against
the Tigers' stonewall line and Knnls
was frequently forced to punt after-Il-ls

team had been swept backward
with the ball. Princeton's attack was
by far the strongest she has shown at
nny time this year and would have
beaten a much better eleven than West
Point. The entire back field worked
together in excellent touch with the
line. They started quickly, without
a single fumble to mar the effect.

Harvard-Brow- n.

Cambridge, Oct. 22. Brown gave
Harvard a hard rub yesterday after-
noon and tho best the Crimson eleven
could do was to make' a touchdown in
each half. The Providence lads
lilayed like wild men through the game
and tried their prettiest to score
against and even beat tho Crimson.
The features of the, game were the
running of Richardson, of Brown, nnd
tho unexpected condition of the Har-
vard line. Tho latter held every as-

sault sent it, and at the end of the
game found themselves so much mas-
ters of the situation that the close
formations used by Brown were prac-
tically useless.

Donald and Lawrence, the Harvard
tackles, were opposed by Hapgood and
Sheehan, the Brown stars, and every-
body is wondering what experts have
called Harvard weak and Brown
strong in those positions. Certainly
the Brown pair were outclassed at
every point nnd at the end of tho gam
they wore bndly used up, while the
Harvard pair were fresh as daisies.

n.

New Haven, Oct. 22. Yale won the
game from the University of Wlhcon-I- n

yesterday afternoon by the score
of 6 to 0, thus ending tho first month
of her season with a clean goal line.
The touchdown was made by Richards
twelve minutes before the end of play,
nfter a sensational run of sixty-fiv- e,

yards through a field of Wisconsin
tacklers.

Although the score Is n smaller one
than was expected, no oomplalnts are
heard from either coachers or students
and there is general quiet satisfac-
tion throughout the collpge at the
stronjf showing of tho team and n, con-
fidence that the material which played
today for the university will be pound-
ed Into a very good eleven In tho next
three weeks.

Cornell-I.ehig- h.

Ithaca, Oct. 12. Lehigh convinced
Cornell yesterday afternoon that she
Is playing about tho same sort of
KHmq she used to play when she was
regarded as ono of Cornell's dangerous
rivals.' Again and again did the vlsl- -

i X

tors by moans of well formed anil
compact Interferenenco force back
Cornell's heavier line, while In end
runs they outplayed Cornell at every
attempt. Cornell's greatest fault was
li the looseness ot her Interference,
with the result that the back were
frequently downed behind their own
line.

Cornell's only touchdown wns made
a fulnble by James, after which

Koljror riiiwht the ball and ("printed
twentytflvo yards across the line. Le-

high outplayed Cornell both In offen-

sive and defensive work. Chamber-
lain, Ileeso and Llndley, aided by
splendid Interference proved themsel-
ves able to pain territory when on the
offensive and to hold the Cornell team
when on the defensive.

Games on Other Fields.
At Chicago Chicago, 58; Oberlln, 0.

At Worcester Harvard Freshmen,
11; Worcester Academy, 0.

At Lancaster Franklin and Mar-
shall, IS; Urslnus, 0.

At Carlisle Indians, 16; Dickinson, !.
At Swarthmore Swnrthmore, 22;

Johns Hopkins, 2.

At Annapolis Cadets, 6; Pennsyl-
vania State College, 0.

At Now York Columbia, 18; Am-
herst, 0.

HIGH SCHOOL WON ANOTHER.

Keystone Academy Team Went Down
Before the Scranton Eleven.

The Scranton High School foot ball
team defeated the Keystone Academy
team Saturday afternoon at Athletic
park. The game moved to be a very
Interesting one, although the teams
were not evenly matched as regards
weight and strength.

In the first half Keystone took tho
north goal and Tropp kicked to them.
After a series of line plays, In which
the close formation play proved to he
very successful In breaking High
school line, they advanced the ball
within four yards of their opponents'
goal. Hero Richards carried It aroiind
the right end and made the first touch-
down. After a few more minutes nl
playing the first half ended, without
High school posseslng the ball once.

In the second hair, Keystone kick!
to High school, the ball was caught by
Tropp, who advanced It for thirty
yards, followed by Koran with fifteen.
With Malta and Horan as Interference,
Dellow used the guard back with re
markable success and made thirty-yar- d

run around the left end.
At this period of the game Keystone

tiled to put Prof. Thomas In the place
of the quarterback. The High sch'jol
boys strongly opposed this and Key-
stone gave up the project.

After the dispute, Wllllnms carrlel
the ball around the right end and
scored the first touchdown, Tropp
kicked the goal, making the score 5

in High school's favor.
Keystone ngain kicked the ball.whlfti

was caught by Tropp, who advanced It
for twenty yards. DeBow followed
with a clean-c- ut of twenty-fiv- e. After
similar gains and hard line bucking,
High school placed the ball within ton
ynrds of Keystone's goal. Here thev
failed to make any definite gains and
the ball went over. After unsuccessful
attempts at hitting the line In the thlr.l
down, Keystone's fullback tried a punt.
The ball attained considerable height,
but did not cover much ground. The
result was that Phillips caught the ball
and downed In nearly the same place
as It was punted.

DeBow, In the next down, carried
In through the line for another touch-
down. Tropp again kicked the goal
and made the score 12-- 3. The remainder
of the game wns of short duration.
time being called at 5.30. The line-u- p

was as follows:
High School Bight ecd, Vatighan; right

tackle, Shultz: rlpht guard, Horan; cen-
ter, Kynon; left guard, Malla; left tac-
kle, Weiscnfluh; left end, Phillips; right
half back, Dellow; left half buck, Wil-

liams; full back, Harrington; quarter
back, Tropp.

Keystone Hlght end, Reynolds; right
tackle, lteiney; right guard. Van Fleet;
center, Evans; left guard, Shields; left
tackle, Bonner; left end, Davis; right
half back. Luehsinger; left half back,
Richards; full back, Kellog; quarter
back, Saylard-Wnit-

NOTES OF THE GAME.
The following prominently distin-

guished themselves: Williams, DeBow,
Horan, Phillips nnd Vaughan, of High
school, and Relney, Daws, Richards, of
Keystone.

Professor Phillips was an enthusias-
tic spectator of tho game.

Tin- - rival teams had their pictures
taken before the game. Professor
Phillips wns taken with the high
school.

Umpires that cannot sec offside plays
should wear glasses.

'Davis, the loft end for Keystone,
showed a considerable amount of.

"Welsh pluck" dining tho first halt.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

The contest seen at Athletic park
Saturday was certainly h pretty oen.
It was full of rinilun tuns and hard

g. DeBow. Williams, Tropp
and Horan, of the high school, all
made long runs in the second half,
while In the first nn auburn-haire-

youth, from Keystone, by the name
of Richards, hit the line and tore
around the ends in a manner that
would do Justice to a Dlbblee or Kelly.
A gentleman called Davis, who lives
In Scranton, played an end 'or Key-
stone, and pushed his companion in
harness, hard for the honors, by
diving through the high schoU line
with startling frequency.

On the college gridiron, Saturday,
Lafayette forced the surprise ot the
year. Her team lined up ngamt-- t

the Unlversltv of Pennsylvania ind ,n
twenty seconds from the start, hid
scored a touch down oi, a run,
by her full back, Uray, on tho klokoff.
Woo unto Un've.isiy of Pennsylvania.
First defeat from the Carlinle Indians,
then tho hy from l.afiyette down
her. What will happen when she meets
the trams suppoied to 1 In her class,
such as Harvard or Cornell?

Yale's team downed the University
of Wisconsin SatwiUv to the tune ot

0, It was the drst bljv game of the
season and the anna of i:il Kel justly:
snngulno for n future for
their eleven. vho niB disappointment i

of tho gamo was the poor drop Iclr-ls-

Ing of O'Dea. Wisconsin's much touted,
full back. O'Dea is the man who made
a successful iiS-y- al drop kick for
goal last year, mil wonders were ex-

pected of him Ha.-iid- ty. ills puntipg
was a magninie.it exhibition, but oi hi9
four tries 'or yoal, from drop kicks,
not one was suc;ei'ul, three cf them
being blocked.

The game so far this season has
been productive of excellent full-back- s.

Bray, of Lafayette, nnd, Mothewpon,
of liuchnell, have made notablo nnd
startling plays'. Mctfrlde. of Yules, and
Wheeler, of Princeton, although they
have played on their teams before this
reason, are tUill playing the games of
their lives this year, and Cure, of
Btato college, may also bo mentioned
as one of the bright lights of tho col-

lege tmtofJ!'1

PLANS FOR NEW

Y. M. C. A BUILDING

ADOPTED AT A TRUSTEES MEET-IN- G

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Seymour Davis, of Philadelphia Is
Awarded First Prize in the Archi-

tects Competition Green & Wlckcs
of Buffalo Came Second How tha
Competition Was Conducted and
the Awards Made The Successful
Architect Has Designed Many
Public Buildings.

Tho architects' comaetltlon for the
proposed new Young Men's Christian
association building was completed on
Saturday night at a meeting of the
trustees of the Young Men's Christian
association, which lasted until a late
hour.

According to the prospectus, all plnns
were In on Monday, Oct. 18. They were
opened In a private room by Assistant
Secretary E, J. Hanes, who carefully
marked the drawings, a typewritten
memoir and a plain blank sealed en-
velope which contained the architect's
name with corresponding numbers.
There wns no cipher or device of any
kind permitted by the conditions and
no mark which could by any chance
betray tho authorship of the plans,
forty-fou- r sets of which were sub-
mitted.

On Friday morning, Oct. 20, at 8.30,
Prof. Hamlin began his examination of
the plans, giving to each set a thor-
ough examination.

It very soon appeared that eleven
sets out of the whole number con-
tained features superior to the rest,
and these were put In a class by them-
selves, the others being set aside. All
day Saturday was given to the careful
examination and comparison of these
eleven sets. It soon developed that two
out of this number of plnns were far
superior to the others. These were
placed aside 0r future study as to
which was the best, and two others
which nroved to be the best among
the nine remaining were selected for
the remaining two prizes.

DECISION OF THE JITDGU.
Then the two best plans were placed

In close comparison. A calculation of
the comparative advantages and dis-
advantages and of the cubical contents
of each was entered Into, nnd It was
found that the award would stnnd
thus:

Plans No. 27, first award.
Plans No. IS, second award.
Plans No. 12 and. 39, additional

awards.
The trustees met at S o'clock, when

Prof. Hamlin made his report and ex-
plained by exhibiting the four selected
sets in comparison, his reasons for
making the award as announced. Draw-
ings from the other plans were also
submitted for further comparison, and
after a long examination of the plans
and a short discussion of Prof. Ham-
lin's report, It was unanimously adopt-
ed without amendment.

Then In accordance with the printed
conditions, the blank, senled envelopes
were opened In the presence of the
trustees and the names announced by
General Secretary Mnhy, and it was
found that the result of the award
stood as follows:

First award, Seymour Davis, of
Philadelphia; second award, Green &
Wickes, of Buffalo: additional awards,
Van Vleck & Goldsmith, of New York,
and Decker, West & Cooper, of New
York.

The successful architect, who on In-

quiry was found to be unknown to all
in the meeting, furnished In his sealed
letter the following statement:

SOME OF HIS WORK.
To tho Trustees of the Y. M. C. A.,

Scranton. Pa.
Gentlemen: Below you will find a par-

tial list of tho buildings which I have
planned and superintended In tho paM
few years. The exterior view of most ot
them I have In book form which I would
be pleased to mall you on application:

Hotel Flanders. Phlladelnhlo. Pa., cost
!.fi00,000.

Chester High school, Chester, Pa., $130,-00- 0.

Munyon's College for Girls, Philadel-
phia, Pa , J200.000.

Norrlstown High School, $100,000.
State capital, Top'eka. Kansas; Bridge-to- n

High school, Brldgeton, N. J.; Elec-
trical Engineering building. State univer-
sity, Lawrence, Kansas; Albert Memor
ial hall, Kansas State Normal school; At.
chisoii, Topeka and Snnlii Kc Railroad
hospital, and many others.

Respectfully submitted,
Seymour Davis.

Messrs. Green & Wickes, who won
tho next award, are well-know- n In
Scranton as the architects of the Al-
bright Memorial library. Their design
was exceedingly artistic and elegant,
but was found to be very much more
expensive than that of Mr, Davis. The
firm of Van Vleck & Goldsmith were
recently nwnrded a prize and honor-abl- e

mention In the competition for the
New Haven Young Men's Christian as-
sociation building, and were the sue-cessf- ul

architects In competition for the
Young Men's Christian association
building at Montclalr, N. J., which has
recently been completed.

The firm of Decker, West & Cooper
was unknown to those present, though
it has been learned today that the
senior member of the firm, Mr. Clar-
ence E. Decker, Is a cousin of Mr,
Bevan Decker, of this city.

The amounts of the awards are ns
follows: First award, J1.000. which
sum will be part payment of the regu
lar architect's commission for erecting

4t Waste Not,
Want Not"

Little leaks bring to want,
and little impurities of the
blood, if not attended to,
Oring a "Want" Of lieaittl.
Hood s barsaoartWa ts the
one and only specific that
will remove all blood humors
and impurities, thereby put-

ting you into a condition of
perfect health.

Bad Stomach "Headaches nd
tired feeling, bad condition of stomach,
caused me to take Hood's SarsapariUa.
It stopped alt faint trouble." Qxarles

fwer. Glens Falls, N. Y.

JiOOdA dctMafatM

Hood'i 1J1U cur liter lllil th non jrrlUllcg and
unly oalhrtlii"iii lakw wlti'i "jUuil't BuMpVrtfU.

the building. The three.' additional
awards are J2&) each.

WAS FAIR AND SQUARE.
This closes what many of tho com-

peting architects have rtehlarcd In their
correspondence with tho trustees to
have been the fairest and squarest
open competition they had ever entered,
The fact that many of the best known
firms In Chicago, New York, Philadel-
phia and other cities were competitors
speaks well for the attractiveness. It
Is to be regretted that so few of the
Scranton architects entered tho com-peltlo- n.

Tho trustees were anxious that
a home man should got the prize, and
It was thought that their better knowl
edge of local conditions would have
given them an advantage. It was a
distinct disappointment to those pres-
ent when the result of Prof. Hamlin's
award showed no Scranton names.

Mr. Davis, the successful architect,
will come to Scranton to consult with
the trusteesas to certain minor changes
In the details of his plan, after which,
ns soon ns possible, Illustrations of tho
plan will bo made public, and the work
of getting out complete drawings and
specifications will proceed as rapidly
as possible.

Tho written report of the examiner,
Prof. Hamlin, Is expected from New
York .by this evening, and will bo given
out for publication as soon as received.

The End of the Evil Doer.
Smith; was reading In the uapor this

morning about a Texas man who was
struck b lightning while he wns swear-
ing. Remarkable occurrence, wasn't It?

Brown Oh, I dor.'t know. If lightning
was to strike a Texas man when he
wasn't swearing It would bo much more
i emarkabte. London Tc legraph.

Sofa Whole Hands
Luxuriant Hair

Produced by

fjuiciitii
The most effective skin purifying and beauti-
fying soap in tho uurld, as well na purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, sad nursery. Tlio
only preventive nf pimples, blaclihtnris, re4
rough, ami oily skin, re.l, rough bands with
itching palms ami shapeless mils, dry, thin,
and filling balr.and simple baby blemishes,
because the only preventive of tlio cause, viz.,
inflammation and clogging of tho rones.

Sold everywhere. Potteb T). k CCnir,, Pnm., ne- -'
tea. How is Urre Bt tutiful SUa, Hindi, ud Uilr, fits.

Cleaning
Machinery of the very latest
pattern Is used for cleaning tho
wheat of which

a

Flour Is made. It Is wonderful
machinery, too. Takes every
particle of dirt off the wheat
and makes It as elean ns If each
kernel were by ha"'l.
Oct "Snow White" tf you wa'.itt
CLEAN hour.
All grocers sell It.

"We only wholesatelt "

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

gmiiiiinnranin:niiiniiii9uiinfag
3

I THIRD NATIONAL BANK I
OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital .$200,000 S
SURPLUS- -. .. 423.000 a

WM. CONNELL, Preildent. g
IIEflRYBEUN'Jr., VlccPm.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Caibler

Himiiiiniimiimiiiiimiimuuiuiis

Ideal
Tours

New York, Old Point Com-

fort, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

With timo to epare for pldo trips, if d.

Kklrtlnc the nea coant for 18 hours
in tho beautiful fast now ateamshlpti ot
the

Old Dominion Line
and returning leisurely by rail.

Tickets Include HOTEL ACCOMMODA-
TIONS at points named, ns well ns rail
and steamer fares for tho entire trip. To.
Vl cost, (32.00.

Also shorter trips to Old Point Com-
fort and Itlclimoncl. Including cost of ho-

tel, for $16.00 and J17.00.
Kavorlto ocean nnd rail route to At-

lanta, Oa, Special Hate.i on account of
the X'otton States Imposition,

Write for full particulars of these and
other delightful trips to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, Now York.

n. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.
JT. 3. Brown, Gen'l Fass'r Agent.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

An Extraordinary
SpecialK

WeN offer
dozen of

id
hundred

ROXANE GLOVES
Made from the first grade of real kid skins, fin-

ished in the finest possible manner made to fit
properly, and fitted with three pearl clasps.

short time,

WW
129

Every color known in the making oi Kid Gloves
is represented in the lot, and includes black, white,
modes, tans, greys, browns, reds, greens, blues, light
blue, pink, lilac, violet and various other fancy shades.

These goods have never been sold by the finest
city trade for less than $2.00 pair. We offer them
to our trade during this special sale at $1.50 a pair

and we regard it as the best Glove bargain Scran-

ton has seen for many day.

Connolly
127 and

'take time by the forelock."

HOT CUES B K

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
nd prices the lowest. Workmanship

guaranteed ev. n on

THE CHEAPER GRXDES.
Keep us in mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronnse you
will set Roods as represented Riving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
cf Household dood Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Plva largo floors full
to the celling a.

Thos, Italy's Slum, Franklin
i:il and

Avenus
13.1

a so
ger

r

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

OI S ,.ft IF3 fife
KlU.l BIS MOST

bVi I u

435 to 455 SCRAHTQH. PA
N. Ninth Street,

Tck-phoi- u Cull. J'. IV

DR.DENSTEN
811 tpruci i.

fia&fc&r , ItlUplO COUft DJul.l;

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and chllditn. CIIKONIC, NBHV.
OUS. UKAIN AND WASTING DIBKA8.
ES A Sl'EOlAlTY. All diseases of tha
Diver, Kidneys, Bladder, riktn, Wood,
Nerves. Womb, Eye, Ear, Nose. Threat
und Dungs. Cuncers, Tumours, I'll-- s

Hupturo Cloltre, ItheunmtUm, AMIinia,
Catarrh, Vnriococele. l.oat Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, ail t'emiflo Diseases,
Deucorrhoen, etc. Gonorrhea. Syphilid,
Hlood I'olpon, Indiscretion und youthful
hublts obliterated. Burgery. Kits, Epi-
lepsy Tune and fltomnch Worms.

Specific for Catarrh.
Threo months' treatment only fS.00. Trial
free In onlce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Ofllce hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. in.

DR. DENSTEN

Glove Sale

FOWNES'

for a

Washington

a

a

1
fc 111 I' M II J "

,
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This oak or

fit.

Now i3 the timo togeb a bat-ga- t i

at thoso prices. You cannot ob-

tain them in tho future. Call and
see them.

Fine Diamond nines at $5.00, worth
$10.50.

Solid Gold Band Hlnns at 31.20, worth
J3.60.

Solid Gold Dand Hlngs at $1.00, worth
J2.25.

Gold Filled Cut Buttons. 60c, worth

Cuff Buttons, previous prices J1.00, now
S7c.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elcin move-men- t.

J3.S0.
l.r.dlcs' Sterllnc Silver Wntchcs, worth

Jj.uO, now 1.75.

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., price
t.U, now $1.75.
Hogers Bros . Spoons, warranted, Mc.
Itouers Bros". Butter Kntvui. Susa'-Spoons-

,

PIcUlo Forks, 37c, previous prica
'
Dndles" Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-men- t.

JU.50.
Indies' Gold Filled Watches at 5.W.

worth J15.00.
We also havo about threo hundred Da-die- s'

Solid Silver Hlnns. worth 60c. and
7r,c, will close them at Do. ench.

Speclnl snlo now colnit on at Davldow
Bron. Attend as wo aro offerlnc goods
at one-four- th their original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
15c.

227 Lack-ra- Av3.

ME A SOT!
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY f L :

jlLLAmnau lilttait taiune Hia SSI vrrilrnpoloncjr. carnosn, cto . cn-
rl liv Abiii ap otlior Kxcesie and Inl .

c rot ion . XAu uuioAt'u.snd u;--y rostora liOUVUfiUty in ciaoryoun.tu
Cvf?. liiammiornunr, du wwaor maniac

"jMrOwEV tiVTub AbMUiiy in- lvmuiiio4l4r in iita; Their u uliowi la SiCdFata imnroit
neat ud eflfctt a CDiiK ntitra nil fwmur xu irlt wo tiAfinir tb viauint AJai TatJtt. TLi
narecurdainouiaiLiuacit ttiucartjcr

arkjt or u iki ((all titttmentl for V2W. I
tall.Iu wuin wrapper, Mclitof rrirs.rtrcnr- A.! AX REMEDY CO., ,"',

For sale In Scrantcn, Fa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. U. Banderecn, drucjiats.

one

OlS
Avenue.

all Carpets
We offer better induce meats

to the carpet buyer this season
than ever before.

Paying less for your carpet3
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and
that you do not bargain for.

in Wilton,
Velvet,

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY.
Interior Decorators.

Wyoming Avenue,

SPECIAL SALE

Diamonds, lifts, telti.

Davidow Bros

MADE

ace

dissatisfaction

Everything Ax-minst- er,

Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.
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Hunting season for a
Wild Turkey, Quail,
Grouse, Pheasant E

Partridge, Woodcock S

or Squirrel, opens. 5
You will want a a

il un HiiiiiiumiiUii
You will find a most S

complete line at '

I FL0REY & BROOKS I
S an Woililnjtan Avenu:, 2

Opposite Court House.
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THE

W D ER CO.

Rooms 1 anil2, Com'ltli BTd'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

Hilling and Blasting

WOER
M. ile lit Mooalo and Hush lale Wor.ii

I.AFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Uattertes, KleotrlKxptolar.

for etplodliif btaW, Hardy Kiua uu.l

Reoau.iQ Chemical Co's gxp'Si

ii


